Abstract: Speech and language abilities are of great importance for later participation in economical and social life. In Lower Saxony/Germany, severely speech-/language (SL) impaired children may obtain special treatment during preschool in a so-called "Sprachheilkindergarten" (STK), a kindergarten focusing on early SL therapy. Purpose: This work analyzes the role of play during SL-therapy at the STK and monitors the long-term development and success of SL-impaired children. Methods: Long-term development (up to 19 years) of 71 children, who were dismissed from a STK during 1993 and 2006, was investigated. Playing habits were observed in 21 children (male: n = 14, female: n = 7), who were treated at STK in the years 2011/2013. The study was designed as a register study. Results: Approximately 75% of the children attend a regular school or complete a standard professional training after being treated at the STK. Upon admittance, 100% of the children had severe SL impairment, in addition 75% of the children exhibit deranged, not age-appropriate playing behavior. Additionally, children often show indication of social-emotional problems. At dismissal from the STK, the children show measurable improvement of SL and playing abilities due to SL therapy and educational measures. But according to the present study there were no close statistical relations between play-and SL development. Conclusion: Due to active promotion and therapy, many children achieve to improve their SL and playing abilities. The apparent independent improvement of these skills allows them to catch up with other children in their age group. Potentially, this is the crucial aspect for a child's long-term development as it profits from its peer group.
Introduction
Appropriate speech-language (SL) development is an essential requirement for integration and participation in social and economical aspects of communal life [1, 2] . It is known that the societal and cultural environment, and thus, the circumstances during play, highly influence a child's advances in SL development [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, in modern societies an increasing proportion of children exhibit deficits in their speech-language development. The proportion of children with speech and language deficits is variable within regions. Data reveals that in Germany 7% to 30% of children show SL-deficiencies [7] , while this number is 3% to 35% in the United States [8] .
Due to the great significance of speech and language, several countries provide various measures to appropriately promote speech-language-impaired children. The long-term effectiveness of these measures is evaluated very differently in literature. Evidence exists that these SL-promotion methods help affected children [1, 2, 9, 10] . In addition, short-and medium-term follow-up examination indicate measurable benefits to the children after participation in SL-therapy that emphasizes practicing speech (McGinness, Padovan). However, other meta-analysis and studies do not confirm a long-term benefit for affected children due to SL therapy [11, 12] .
Speech and language deficits of affected children are often accompanied by the limitation of cognitive abilities, and additional behavioral and/or social-emotional problems.
Background
In the 1980s, early intervention in childhood education and targeted SL therapy for children with speech and language deficits was developed in the State of Lower Saxony, Germany based on empirical observations. The initial concept has not changed much to this day. It involved the treatment of children with SL deficits by enrolling them in specialized child care facilities (speech therapy kindergarten/STK) and, if required, primary schools with SL therapy integrated into their curriculum [13] . Eligible participants include mostly children with significant SL impairment or delay as well as other speech pathology such as stutter, verbal dys-and apraxia. Impairments of language and/or reading may include pronunciation, grammar, dyslexia and problems with phonological awareness, phonological decoding and orthographic coding, as well as difficulties with appropriate communication. Speech-language therapy is aimed at preschoolers aged 4 to 6 years. Admission to the specialized kindergartens is based on the assessments by a pediatrician and speech pathologist. These kindergartens were established as the majority of children with impaired language/speech skills experience a considerable negative effect on their later academic and psycho-social development [1, 2, 14, 15] .
Prerequisites for admission to a kindergarten with targeted SL therapy include unsuccessful ambulant therapy sessions (some children received between 40 and 60 consultations with a speech therapist), exclusion from other major medical conditions and a medical SL-therapy assessment.
The provided therapy is based on the assumption that even severe SL impairment is treatable to such an extend that affected children can be educated at regular primary and secondary schools.
The ratio of children to childcare personnel is much lower in specialized speech therapy kindergartens compared to that of a standard kindergarten. As 85% of children with significant SL deficits have an additional delay in their cognitive and psycho-social development, a multidisciplinary approach is used for this specialized early childhood education. Supervision and education follows a multidisciplinary approach, involving childcare staff, speech therapists and physiotherapists, and psychologists in order to optimize the development of SL-skills, as well as cognitive, social, emotional and physical abilities.
The average duration of treatment in a speech therapy kindergarten ranges from 12 to 18 months. It is expected that children then transition to a standard primary or elementary school. However, some children attend a primary school with additional SL-therapy integrated into the curriculum.
The German education system can vary considerably from the Anglo-Saxon system. In Germany, kindergartens fulfill a preschool function, and are designed to allow social and academic development. At age 6 to 7, children attend primary school for four years. After completion of primary school, different types of regular secondary schools exist.
Aim
This study investigates the diagnostic and therapeutic techniques employed at the speech therapy kindergarten and analyzes the long-term development of SL-impaired children attending the STK. Many of these children suffer from severe speech deficits and cognitive inabilities with additional behavioral problems. Elements containing play are of crucial significance during therapy of children, aged 4 to 6, who attend the specialized kindergarten. Thus, this study focuses on the importance of play during therapy and diagnostics of SL-impaired children.
Material and Methods
Prior to inclusion in this study, all potential participants and their parents or legal guardians were consented for participation in the study. The study adheres to the Declaration of Helsinki (World Medical Association 1964; amended 2008 [16] ).
During the years 1993 and 2012 a total of 427 children attended the investigated speech therapy kindergarten. The native tongue of the predominant majority of the children was German. The duration of attendance at the STK was 12 to 36 months with a median of 18 months. In 2011, a total of 71 of 227 enquired children, who had left the specialized kindergarten between the years 1993 and 2006, were retraced by mail questionnaires to evaluate their long-term development. A smaller group of the children was evaluated through personal questionnaires. In 2011, the median age of the participants was 14.5 years, ranging from 9 to 23 years. This study includes 54 males and 17 females [10] .
Further findings of this study are based on case notes and test records on 21 children, who attended the STK in the years 2011 and 2013. Studies include 14 males and 7 females, aged between 4 and 5 years.
The evaluations were based on observation, psychological assessments, and standardized assessment methods by qualified staff members such as psychologists and childcare workers of the STK. The objective, formal assessment techniques included a variety of examinations and questionnaires, most of them clinically validated (Table 1) . [26] .
Ideas at crafts/construction Examination
Gross motor skills Examination MOT 4-6: Evaluation of Motor skills for children aged 4-6 years; validated [27] .
In principle, formalized testing procedures are performed prior to admission to the speech therapy kindergarten. Depending on the duration of the child's stay at the STK, the assessment is Educ. Sci. 2016, 6, 9 4 of 11 repeated after 12 and 18 months, respectively. However, a majority of the children is incapable of accomplishing formalized test procedures upon admission to the STK, due to SL-deficits, cognitive limitations, and social-emotional problems.
The selection of 21 children for individual analysis was carried out in alphabetical order. Three trained individuals independently evaluated files and data of all examined children. In the case of discrepancies in the analysis, a joint assessment was performed. For this study, the analysis of diagnostics and therapy relies on standardized testing procedures, such as Status Speech/Language Development, AWST, TROG D and PDSS (Table 1) .
In STK the ratio childcare workers to SL-impaired children is 1.5:8. Play is the most important tool in STK to achieve educational goals. These goals include a certain degree of independence, verbal communication skills, social behavior, basic cognitive competencies, such as identifying small quantities or colors, and the development of motor functions. In group sessions abilities including play are trained and children are allowed to interact with each other. Personal skills are developed during individual lessons with speech therapists. Each child has its personalized weekly schedule with various educational sessions and proposals. Its progress is evaluated four times a year by speech therapist, educationist and psychologist. These different evaluations are summarized and documented in formalized case notes. Approximately 50% of the content of case notes refer to speech-language (approximately 320 items), 25% to play-and social behavior and the remaining 25% to motor development, auditive dysfunction and educational recommendations. In principle, the expressed percentages allow an estimate of the impact of the various educational measures.
To illustrate the playing behavior of the examined children [8, 28, 29] , some important attributes from the case notes were evaluated with "0" and "1" and accumulated: The accumulated points are in a range between 0 and 5 points and provide the basis to further analysis as a surrogate "play score rating" ( Table 2 ). The listed criteria have been selected according to a handbook that describes the development of children in childcare facilities, named "Gelsenkirchener Entwicklungsbegleiter" [30] , partially based on ICF-CY [31] . The assessment of individual children is based on subjective impression of the above mentioned staff members. Finally the various judgments are summarized to one opinion. Data obtained by observing children and their behavior such as play and other skills were documented in case notes. For statistical analysis of the present study the data from the case notes data were designed according to the criteria of a "Registry Study" [32] . Additional statistical analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel to analyze mean, standard deviation, median, range and calculate other basic statistics.
Results
The prospective, longitudinal study in 2011 assesses 71 of 227 children, with a follow-up time between 5 to 19 years. Upon admission to the STK, children (approximately aged 4 years) show no or limited ability to communicate with SL. Discharge from the kindergarten occurred at a median 7.5 years prior to assessment (range 4-19 years).
At the time of the final survey in 2011, 58 (64%) children attended a secondary school: 44 of the 58 children attended a regular secondary school, 14 (24%) children attended a secondary school for children with special needs. Thirteen of the children, that had originally attended the STK, continued with university education or professional training upon completion of their secondary schooling (Figure 1) . Educ. Sci. 2016, 6, 9 5/11
At the time of the final survey in 2011, 58 (64%) children attended a secondary school: 44 of the 58 children attended a regular secondary school, 14 (24%) children attended a secondary school for children with special needs. Thirteen of the children, that had originally attended the STK, continued with university education or professional training upon completion of their secondary schooling (Figure 1 ). At the age of four, many children, who suffer from severe SL deficits, cognitive limitations, and/or behavioral problems, do not have the ability to accomplish formalized testing procedures, due to new and unknown conditions. The ability to be tested improves severely as soon as a positive attachment is established to an educator at the STK. Upon admission to the STK, children can only be evaluated utilizing social-emotional play-like methods, as illustrated in Figure 2 . After a median time duration of three weeks the level of SL can be tested (method: Status SL), often involving play-like testing procedures. After 5.5 months (median) children can be subjected to a simple formalized test for reception of grammar (method: TROG D). After only 8 months (median) children can accomplish a complex and difficult active vocabulary test (method: AWST). The time, after which individual children can accomplish various testing procedures, varies considerably among single individuals, as depicted in Figure 2 .
Upon admission to the speech therapy kindergarten, the median surrogate "play score ranking" for 20 individuals is "2". After having left the STK, 7 of 14 children have improved their individual score to "3" or higher, while a decreased score was observed for one child. Figure 3 shows that upon admission to the SHK, 5 of 20 children exhibit age-appropriate playing behavior (score of 4 and 5). A total of 12 of 20 individuals perform age-appropriately (score 3 to 5) after leaving the STK. For one child case notes do not supply complete data concerning playing behavior. At the age of four, many children, who suffer from severe SL deficits, cognitive limitations, and/or behavioral problems, do not have the ability to accomplish formalized testing procedures, due to new and unknown conditions. The ability to be tested improves severely as soon as a positive attachment is established to an educator at the STK. Upon admission to the STK, children can only be evaluated utilizing social-emotional play-like methods, as illustrated in Figure 2 . After a median time duration of three weeks the level of SL can be tested (method: Status SL), often involving play-like testing procedures. After 5.5 months (median) children can be subjected to a simple formalized test for reception of grammar (method: TROG D). After only 8 months (median) children can accomplish a complex and difficult active vocabulary test (method: AWST). The time, after which individual children can accomplish various testing procedures, varies considerably among single individuals, as depicted in Figure 2 .
Upon admission to the speech therapy kindergarten, the median surrogate "play score ranking" for 20 individuals is "2". After having left the STK, 7 of 14 children have improved their individual score to "3" or higher, while a decreased score was observed for one child. Figure 3 shows that upon admission to the SHK, 5 of 20 children exhibit age-appropriate playing behavior (score of 4 and 5).
A total of 12 of 20 individuals perform age-appropriately (score 3 to 5) after leaving the STK. For one child case notes do not supply complete data concerning playing behavior. Figure 4 illustrates the therapeutic SL-outcome for evaluated children based on the surrogate parameters clarity of spontaneous speech and vocabulary. Both parameters show a clear increase for children upon leaving the STK compared to the findings on admission. Thus the fraction of children with age-appropriate clarity of spontaneous speech increased from 19% at admission to 67% at dismissal, while the fractions for age-appropriate vocabulary were 10% and 57%, respectively.
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To appropriately perform test procedures or to benefit from SL therapy lessons, tested children require some basic cognitive and emotional competencies, which they very often do not possess. Thus, at the beginning of therapy speech therapist must establish a close and confident relationship with the child, preferentially through play, before successful SL-teaching is possible. Figure 4 illustrates the therapeutic SL-outcome for evaluated children based on the surrogate parameters clarity of spontaneous speech and vocabulary. Both parameters show a clear increase for children upon leaving the STK compared to the findings on admission. Thus the fraction of children with age-appropriate clarity of spontaneous speech increased from 19% at admission to 67% at dismissal, while the fractions for age-appropriate vocabulary were 10% and 57%, respectively.
To appropriately perform test procedures or to benefit from SL therapy lessons, tested children require some basic cognitive and emotional competencies, which they very often do not possess. Thus, at the beginning of therapy speech therapist must establish a close and confident relationship with the child, preferentially through play, before successful SL-teaching is possible. Figure 4 illustrates the therapeutic SL-outcome for evaluated children based on the surrogate parameters clarity of spontaneous speech and vocabulary. Both parameters show a clear increase for children upon leaving the STK compared to the findings on admission. Thus the fraction of children with age-appropriate clarity of spontaneous speech increased from 19% at admission to 67% at dismissal, while the fractions for age-appropriate vocabulary were 10% and 57%, respectively. In addition, during further therapy, play remains a helpful measure, as children are allowed to pursue their own interests and are not severely confronted with their linguistic limitations. Thus, the children`s interest is increased and they experience joy of learning. In order to understand possible correlations between behavior during play and the SL-development, the results of the assessments at enrollment and at dismissal are analyzed and correlated. Figure 5 shows that no distinctive correlation between play behavior and SL-development can be found. As indicated by the quarterly assessments the progress in play-and SL-development are clearly found during the last third of a child's education at an STK. 
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Successful education of children is based on the promotion of social-emotional competencies, cognitive abilities, and SL-skills [14, 33, 34] . In Lower Saxony/Germany, appropriate therapeutic To appropriately perform test procedures or to benefit from SL therapy lessons, tested children require some basic cognitive and emotional competencies, which they very often do not possess. Thus, at the beginning of therapy speech therapist must establish a close and confident relationship with the child, preferentially through play, before successful SL-teaching is possible.
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Successful education of children is based on the promotion of social-emotional competencies, cognitive abilities, and SL-skills [14, 33, 34] . In Lower Saxony/Germany, appropriate therapeutic methods are applied to speech/language impaired, preschool children at specialized kindergartens for SL-therapy. Thus, the possibility exists to observe SL-development, cognitive skills, social-emotional abilities, and their interdependency on preschool children. The listed skills are often in close relation to the child's behavior during play.
The absence of a control group limits the present study. However, due to ethical reasons, it is not possible to conduct a control study in a German kindergarten. The study design corresponds to a Registry Study, which analyzes advantages and disadvantages of a method during an everyday situation retrospectively by means of individual case notes [32] .
Long-term results of SL impaired children, who were treated early at a STK, are positive compared to those of later implemented therapeutic measures. Long-term observations show that 75% of children treated at a STK attend a regular school or complete professional training or apprenticeship [10] . Therapeutic success at early SL intervention during preschool corresponds to observations made by Heckman [2, 34] , Durkin et al. [33] and Miniscalco et al. [15] .
Many of the children attending the STK at an age of approximately four years, exhibit severe SL-impairment. Thus, verbal communication is partly impossible, partly accompanied by strong difficulties. These children are increasingly challenged by additional behavioral deficits, such as social-emotional problems and cognitive difficulties. Hence, a substantial portion of children does not sufficiently tolerate the stress associated with standard testing methods after admission to the STK. Due to low stress tolerance, many children only conduct simple or play-oriented testing methods.
Consequently, in practice the results of various testing procedures upon admission to the STK are mainly based on observations made by therapists and preschool teachers. After establishing a meaningful relationship to a responsible pedagogue or therapist [35, 36] , and due to improvement of several skills, such as the ability to concentrate and stress tolerance [37] , children are in a position to cope with more formalized and demanding testing methods. In the present study examples for these more standardized testing procedures are the AWST (Active-Vocabulary Test) or TROG D (Test for grammar). Although literature about infants is often ambiguous, our observations indicate a positive correlation between the nature of the attachment with a person of trust and the child's active exploration skills [38] .
Activating explorational behavior not only includes abilities during testing procedure and speech, but also describes fundamental behavior during play [36] . Directly after enrollment at the STK, most children's play is not age-appropriate similar to behavior in test-procedures and/or SL impairment. In this study, only 5 of 20 children show playing behavior that is appropriate for their age upon admission to the STK. The other children (15 of 20), for example, lack the ability to play with others in a group. In other cases, children do not possess the skills to concentrate throughout a longer game, i.e., game rules are not understood or accepted [28, 29] . Although diagnostics and therapy or promotion means cannot be clearly differentiated, typical difficulties arise from aforementioned problems during play. Diagnostic conclusions from observation of playing are possible only to a limited extend. In the context of therapy and promotion, non-age-appropriate playing behavior, such as an inability to play within a group, can cause children not to receive valuable stimuli and perspectives for their future development from their peer group [39] . Hence, Ervin-Tripp [40] claims that a child's peers induce the majority of its speech development, should be brought to perspective. In the authors' opinion this hypothesis is mainly valid in the case of a group of children with age-appropriate playing behavior.
Therapy at the STK aims to induce and develop age-appropriate abilities to learn and perform through goal-oriented and structured promotion of all aspects of a child's development. These means refer to SL-therapy, improvement of cognitive and social-emotional abilities and age appropriate play. As aforementioned analysis on a "play-score rating" illustrates, some children show improved playing behavior due to therapy. As soon as a child exhibits age-appropriate playing in a group with adequate frustration tolerance and the ability to concentrate, social and speech stimulating influences of the peer group can come into effect [41] .
Based on the data available and the long experience in the field, the authors conclude that a combination of playful therapeutic and pedagogic measures improves an affected child's SL abilities as well as its social-emotional tolerance to stress. Therapy at the STK also facilitates play and improves these skills compared to the age group. The combination of all aforementioned measures has great influence on the children's development. In addition, according to our study, there is no direct relationship between play-development and SL-development. Although the number of examined children is small, this finding may indicate, that play, language and other attributes are (partially) independent skills, whose development is not synchronous. The positive long-term influence of the various means at STK on children may be based substantially on the fact that children are connected to their age-appropriate peer group, whereby they might profit increasingly from the interactions between the children [42] .
Conclusions
Therapy at a specialized "Speech therapy kindergarten" can improve speech-/ language (SL) abilities of SL-impaired preschool children to a great extent. In later life approximately 75% of these children, who underwent therapy, attend regular schools and professional training successfully. Upon admittance to the specialized kindergarten many children suffer from additional deficiencies concerning their cognitive-and/ or playing abilities and/ or their social-emotional development. In the present study no immediate relation was found between play-and SL-development. But findings suggest that play is an important tool for diagnosis and therapy of SL-impaired children. Moreover play based methods can enhance the social-emotional stability of the children providing an important fundament for further SL-education.
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Definitions
Language
The set of symbols (usually words or signs) which are organized by convention to communicate ideas. Speech
The physical production of language. Articulation
The physical movement of the mouth and throat involved in making the different speech sounds.
